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daHchter.-- Henrietta, who', x. '.Zl'i'r.'.l 'IPHe spoloey for waiting i tuan-Aufdrl- an alliance was (nm
there for a while. room lookiba ior eu;i i tii.-- n (tit

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Emmons
, motored .to Kalem last

nipht and are the guests of "Mr. and
MrH.Uirhard IlottertMoii at ihe Henry
L. Bnson home for a few day.

'
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our alliance with Germany? But 1

refused
The emferor saw' the war dan-

ger coming, but he kept trae to the
alliance, whose spirit still Uvea la
oar nations. What haa eiUied for

Mls Inucnliine ItrM and It
nver connected. Is It Vtill I bete,
that waiting room, or have mobs of
anxry commuter burned it? I hav -

questioned.' but in spite of many
temptation , he had 'remained faith-
ful to the pact.

"Fifteen years ago." he went on.
'wheu 1 hd iut become chief of

Dora Iveland returne Wednestlay
night from Eugene where they have nt been out that way for months.

"It is still there, and I have no
doubt I shall tate its litwDiialii v to- -

more than. SO years In peace anabeen visiting and troni Uak KidKe Ihe general stalf. the Emperor re--
u .. i . i li. ,itl. . I . nr ili All. SUCb a COUOcamp where ihey atlended ihe Y. W.

Kobert Bishop, who ha bven in
Salem Willi relatives, was joined on
Monday by his father, t'hauncey nigm. i reiurneo. me irainn nae uumn io nit-- in ma v .. ,! ... .

Ito yo.i know that Klnr F.d ward ban try " as .Germany ca never P""1
been vUittn me at lchl and ean-- . and: Aastrla will . always stand oyKishoD. and touether they are taking

t . A. girls' . summer camp for a
week.

,

Oril Shafer returned Wednesdav
a trip to the two national parks. (lla- - tl- - trytnc ttf wean me away from i her side
cier and lellowstone.iiy niTii lexori-- : fisui:i:

leen very irregular lately."
My heart was beating fast, for I

thought I recogniied the direction
he wished me to follow. At my lat
word he spread his hands In a for-tilt- n

etur. ,
"My rommlserations. madanie." he

night from Pendleton where he spent
Mrs Uovd Mott arrived in Salem wo weeks.

yesterday and will be a guent at the
iininrt nf her mother-in-law- . Mrs. V.

R. and Mrs. V. onneU Dyer Insurance company for which he Is
jyl leTt Thursday evening lor St.. district manager, here. They plan to

' lAih. Mo., by Q said. Will yon permit us to see:
. .... , i ...t.. t . . . t

Mrs. Sherrill Fleming and ?jer
three children of Clwhalis. Wan-hav- e

arrived in Salem and are veil FOR FRIDAYw.ir 0',. ?n;
I return by the middle of August and S. Mott for two weeks. Captain

from Siberia
Mott

cvanclsco where ther will visit Dr. who has Just returnedwill spend some time in Chicago and Miiis Draper will 'ioi.--i He bowed
to her. and I saw her eyes gleatn
with pique. Danger u agent though

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. It
H. Fleming and oiher relatives.and Mm. H. E. Clay. Mr. Dyer will

attend the convention ot the $100,-00- 0

club of ttid Missouri State Life
will ppenii a day with Mr. and Mrs,
K. Fritz Slade in Salt Lake City.

and Manila, will be stationed at Van-

couver barracks.

Mrs. E. S. Itolfe of Kusene is visit-m- r

her daughter. Mrs. Will T. Nell, ANDSATURDAKIESwr-ir- n- - TS' -- fL: D , Q -- 9, "8 .f? "8"
for several weeks.

sbe was she hadn t lost her p-tt- y

feminine vanity. She didn't like the
courtesy, conventional though it was
which Allen Drake was offering me.

I would have liked to decline his
offer, but didn't dare to do so.

"You are very ki'i.!" 1 said. an
we made our way across the taxi

Miss Loretta Fisher left yesterdayavn. a r : i i... -- Li., u u u. a e We wish to announce to the laJiw of Salem and rieinitj thatIWnt Hide Them With- - m Vrtl; . He-mo-ve

Ttiem With (Mhine -. . fSH o join her uncle and aunt. Mr. and
!b!e Htrength.'Mrs. W. E. Fisher of Albany, to go 10

course to the gate of my train.
'- -I It Newport for a week. tTo oe continued)Thin nrenaration for the removal Miss Nolan, Expert Corsetiere

will gixe imliviilual fittings of theMrs. M.Brlnkerhoff who has been of freckles is usually so successful In
C3 Uitine her sister. Mrs. Kdwin i. Enzlish Kins Souzht .

removing freckles and giving a clear,
beautitnl complexion that It is sold
under guarantee to refund the moneyBaker for? several weeks, leaves to

day for her home in Okanagon.
if It fails;Wash.

Aastro-Germa-n Break

KEMPTEN. navarla. July 29. "BinneK" CorsetMiss Bernice Lockey and Miss
Don't hide your Treckles under a

veil; get an ounce ot Othine and re-

move them. Even the first few ap England's late king. Edward VII.
Mary Jane Knight of Fortiana re-

turned to Portland Wednesday eve-- once tried to persnade Emperor
Frans Joseph ot Austria, to break

plications should snow a wonueriui
Improvement, some of the lightest
freckles vanishing entirely.ni. afir visiting at the norae 01

away from Germany, says General This demonstration should prove very interesting and edn- -
... . a - a! a . .little Miss Knight's grandparents. Mr.

ft- -'
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Conrad voa Hoetzendorff, former
commander-in-chie- f of the Austrianand Mrs. B. J. Miles. lor a lew aay. Be sure to ask tne irnggist tor

the double itrenrth Othine. It Is this
a nr. The reneral declared In a

cational aa it will enable ne ladies to asrcniin jow hh
tyle of corset, ia the one for their individual figure, without

any obligation to purchase. fT
that Is sold on the money-bac- k guarira T F. Lane Is home from a

speech here the other day that theantee.visit of several days with her sister.

ca crt

a en
"A

he.

fidelity of Frans Joseph- - to the Ger
Mrs. F. McLench in rom counijr.

flTT i tr and Mrs. C. G. Given left yes
. AT THE BLACK TEXT

terday to spend a month at Newport. Only Two More; Days.Corner of Liberty and MarketWhile there tney will oe ai ineir cui--

streets, evangelistic medlars bytae "Pine Trees."Where Could You Possibly Pn'

REVELATIONS OF

A ME
The Story of a Honeymoon

' i

nd company of
Mrs. B. J. Port of Portland is the Portland. Ore. Special 'Friday night.

Miss Leona Moreland. thehouse guest of Mrs. II. M. Lucas for
a visit of; a week. preacher, will deliver, the message.toftfiner Dreauiiicuiimr: .

Don't fall to bear this remarkable
.m i child nrearher Satnrdae nlrht. Dt

A Wonderful Booaaaee of HarriedRev. and Mrs. William Nichoil
hv ift tor Sookane where they willEH'' vin HeallBg." The days or. miracles

have not ceaaed. Wonderful healingLife Wonderfully Told by
4DKLK GAHKLSON.attend the funeral of' Mr, Nlchoir haa been accomplished by the power

JU)1ES' STORE- ,4tf STATE-- STREET
-or uoa. come ana near ine iesii- -

CHAPTER 3J monlea nf Brother Joe Smith and
others. Bring the sick and afflicted.

HOW ALLEN DRAKE MANAGED Free to .all: every n'tht at s o'clock

o tr

fc 3.

?

THEIR MEET1U. .

brother who died suddenly in inai
city Monday.

T. C. Davidson of Brownsville,
who has been visiting for several
weeks at the home of his son-in-la- w

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Bishop, left last night for his home.
He was accompanied by his grand- -

KSt d

' Bread that is close-graine- d and
substantial. Bread that is so delici-

ous that you recall the days when t
bread and butter tasted' just won-
derful. Bread, that is perfectly
baked to an appetizing brownness.
Bread that greets you with a de-

lightful aroma as yotT cut through
the tender crust. Bread that' is .

delivered in absolutejcleanliness in
its dainty, waxed wrapper;- - Truly. ,

you get wonderful bread in the big.
loaf cf ROfcSU'l

Mr rheekc hurn with mortlf icalloa MEET MET AT MILLER'S
whenever I think or the unreasoning

inic which seized me at the siKt!
of Grace Draper chatting with Atln

TIIE DIG. STOREDrake.
nn it m that I didnt turn ix- -

Ot o o o c nnminlonslv and dart back throun
ii. vmiiPii'i room to .the
shAiter of the livstorr room belowGiris! Dalmhtful lien from which 1 had Just come 1 hive

. U
KSI C3

fef

no idea. Tor that' was me impulse
wkSrh first am tn n. I shall, at--VcnisMng Crcnn; 'IS TiTfcs Voa Back to Younger Days

v. huva n hlf.suDerstitions belief
that Lillian in her home waa by someBuy the large loaf

Ysur Grocer lells it ,

curious process or teiepamy projwi- -

nr hr own noise, ana sirenaia .

.mi rnrkmm Intn m mind.
Containing Tro e BottensHk
Must Make Yon Look Younger

or Money Back.
. Vm - mihiIhIm . fmn the nse ol this

Vnr . with oalv- - tiie one . . casual
tltniw and milM Mf Klitht that UO

CHERRY CITY BAKING CO. one could possibry notice anthiaa
i..iini ihnni it 1 atrtd towarded beauty recipe brooght op to. . . . . . i . J 1 A - M ,
the information desk. My routet. . we 11
m almost rltrATtlv Bait the JDOl

oaie, must quiouy www m u u wr
proveinent or your dealer is authorized to
return yoot money, ? Be sure you get r
Howard's Battennilk Crcara where 31 Us DjP" Ms!raor KtanAinr. and. is ( reared ibem

1 kanl 4.!1: Intn UOrasaion-
ol surprise. frem.AlJen 'Drake aad

n antvArlnr (xclama(ion of tenuiu.
aetonihmnt from the eirl at his
side. The next moment he was nar- -
rinx my path., his hand oamretcaet.

"1I. Mrs. Graham!" he said, in
tka anavo modulated tones I remem

e

Men. and: Boys
This is a thorough dean up on all broken lines. We have marked them at prices:

less than pre-w- ar wholesale: figures. The.matenali are vastly superior, to.what

you ordinarily find in shirtx todav and the worfananship could not be, better.

bered so well, inis is Indeed a pltas-an-t
surprise. -- I haven', seen, yon

since you and your, husband so xra- -
t i rlnmlv .nt.rtllnM me ut vonr MOmi .

I . made my bread and bulier. call,
really, but y pu wer.atoqt at hajne.

Ye. I foand vour card." I re
turned, my heart in my mouth, my
eyes fixed on his.

Grace Draper Smiles.
Mea's Golf Shirts, Soft CofXs .1109

Men's Keglig C6Uxn attached

Boys1 Blouses..... : .....E3c

Men'a Shirts, raff attached.... 1J29

Men's Sport Shirts $1.29

Mea's Negligee Military Collars....llera tn the emerxejicv 1 badBREAD dreaded, of which Lillian had warned
m Allen Drake Won 1(1 bo- - COIU- -
oeUed to rive me my directions uWt

I den in apparently commonpiace sen
tences. I must be on tne aim iu
recognise his meaning from the! Specials In Dress, Goods Sectionsianee of his eyev the most inconse
quent of his words. 1

Uut Lillian feared only a capital
Mturhr Veither her aonrehcnsion
nnr mi hd nictored my trytnr tol
rraap a cryptic message wun ijiiranor'a keen brain, saaxpenre .7
her malignant hatred of me., cognis

The
Delicious

i Food
So many Salem people

are using for lunch

these hot days

ant of even' word ana glance.

All Wool Fabrics
Albatross

Nuns Veiling

, Henriette
Most suitable for Children's
Dresses,. House Dresses.. Ki-mona- s,

Child's Party
Dresses

i am tonhiv inrxr tonixni. -- r-

Drake, went on suavely. "It isn t of- -

ten a man stumbles upon two charri- -
In. feminine urn UaintanCCS inside Of

Georgette Crepe

40 inches wide, an excellent

grade. Colors are old rose,

grey, taupe, pale Uue, cerise,

wisteria, taupe, brown, Bel-

gian blue, Copenhagen,

$1.98
Yard

Silk and Cotton
Poplin

36 inches wide, an extra line
quality. . Colors , ar dark
grey, light grey, Russian

green, Reseda green, electric
. blue, brown, black and plum

$1.19
Yard--

five mlnntes. --Mayl present J M li
Draper. Miss OrahamT

- it w I ; rare Draper who first
.rd th reins of the situation.

i f -- - . . . ijrK vi rm md i are oitiu. . - -
friends." she said, and only a sliifct- - 89cly metallic note In her voice, a naio-nes- s

of her eyes behind, her flashingOnly Pure Raisins used and Jots of them. Scientific baking does the
a Ue betrayed to me her real !eei--

Yardnr "Hni i eiao nave not seen nnrest:
In ages. Where havp yon tjeep. kte?--
In vAitraAlf "
IMS. j wa .

There was noibing lor me 10 oKEER OUT OF THE br tn fnlloar her lead.. " .
1 have been keeping rather close

ly at home," I replied in as conven
tional a tone aa I ro ii Id manage. Mr.
flranam'a mother haSH t been WCIIKITCHEN for a long time, and a few weexs axo

which, ol

New Shipment Just In

Tricollette Blouses
The venr newest things, specially priced for Friday

and Saturday

course, has kept us all busy."

A Cryptic Cne? .
II

' Miss Draeer mur'How very sail'
mured, and Mr. Drake echoed her

No need to swelter preparing meals for unappreciative folks. Just

let BAKE-R1T- E take your troubles. ;
i .".. , . ; ;: ; t

,

We use only the very best ingredients, employ only expert bakers

and bake automatically in regulated ovens. See the process.

ticlamation. followlna. It - with
earelena nnerr:

Yon re on your way nonn now.
I suppose?.'

ilia manner of maKtnr I ne isser- - $iinm raw me the idea that here was
en f rami follow. JIT voice

matnheit h, in carelessness as I
answered.

Yes. I expect to take-tn-
e nevi

I train nut "
Mr. Drake pnlled out his watcai

and consulted it.
-- u'h.n doea vonr train ro :

at s How thankful 1 was thatmw w a -
I had the Long Island time table ly Millheart.

"Tnafa too had." he aid rerret- - QUAUTY

FIRST
fnit. "t was wondetlna If we could

QUALITY

FIRST
n't et a anda or sometunc oeiorePhone 268457 State Street Good Goodsyon go. Hat It would oe too near
l.hn. WelL von have mr sranpa- - 1 1Lthv. Mrs. Graham. That division oi
i ww- - , . a

the Lonr Island wttn that cnange ai
I latn aie ia th limit. I haVC Sat
hoars, it seemed to me la that tula--


